ABSTRACT: The metabolism of host cholesterol by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) is an important factor for both its virulence and pathogenesis, although how and why cholesterol metabolism is required is not fully understood. Mtb uses a unique set of catabolic enzymes that are homologous to those required for classical β-oxidation of fatty acids but are specific for steroid-derived substrates. Here, we identify and assign the substrate specificities of two of these enzymes, ChsE4-ChsE5 (Rv3504-Rv3505) and ChsE3 (Rv3573c), that carry out cholesterol side chain oxidation in Mtb. Steady-state assays demonstrate that ChsE4-ChsE5 preferentially catalyzes the oxidation of 3-oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl CoA in the first cycle of cholesterol side chain β-oxidation that ultimately yields propionyl-CoA, whereas ChsE3 specifically catalyzes the oxidation of 3-oxo-chol-4-en-24-oyl CoA in the second cycle of β-oxidation that generates acetyl-CoA. However, ChsE4-ChsE5 can catalyze the oxidation of 3-oxo-chol-4-en-24-oyl CoA as well as 3-oxo-4-pregnene-20-carboxyl-CoA. The functional redundancy of ChsE4-ChsE5 explains the in vivo phenotype of the igr knockout strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis; the loss of ChsE1-ChsE2 can be compensated for by ChsE4-ChsE5 during the chronic phase of infection. The X-ray crystallographic structure of ChsE4-ChsE5 was determined to a resolution of 2.0 Å and represents the first high-resolution structure of a heterotetrameric acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (ACAD). Unlike typical homotetrameric ACADs that bind four flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) cofactors, ChsE4-ChsE5 binds one FAD at each dimer interface, resulting in only two substrate-binding sites rather than the classical four active sites. A comparison of the ChsE4-ChsE5 substrate-binding site to those of known mammalian ACADs reveals an enlarged binding cavity that accommodates steroid substrates and highlights novel prospects for designing inhibitors against the committed β-oxidation step in the first cycle of cholesterol side chain degradation by Mtb.
T hroughout the course of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) infection and tuberculosis (TB) disease, the metabolism of lipids, including steroids such as cholesterol, is preferred by the mycobacteria. Mtb can degrade cholesterol in vitro, even as a sole carbon source, and in vivo the bacteria require cholesterol metabolism for establishing and maintaining chronic infection. 1−4 Cholesterol metabolism provides Mtb with a source of acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA, which can be utilized for energy production. 3, 5 In addition, potentially valuable steroid-derived metabolites that might contribute to Mtb's survival and virulence could be biosynthesized from cholesterol.
Degradation of the branched fatty acid-like side chain of cholesterol is proposed to proceed through β-oxidation, 6, 7 in a manner that is analogous to fatty acyl-CoA metabolism in human mitochondria and peroxisomes. 8 The initiation of β-oxidation requires the conversion of cholesterol to cholest-4-ene-3-one, which is catalyzed by 3β-Hsd, 9 followed by the Cyp125-catalyzed oxidation of the C26 terminal methyl 10−12 to provide the initial fatty acid that is activated to the CoA thioester by FadD19. 13 The complete metabolism of the cholesterol side chain results in a 17-keto steroid intermediate as well as one acetyl-CoA and two propionyl-CoA molecules (Scheme 1). 14 In the fatty acid β-oxidation cycle, ACADs typically have the lowest enzymatic throughput by several orders of magnitude and therefore control the overall reaction flux. 15 The identification of the specific ACAD enzymes that catalyze each step in the three cycles of β-oxidation is essential to determining the best target to block the generation of propionyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA, and thus energy production, from cholesterol. Moreover, the inhibition of this activity would also potentially block the production of downstream steroidderived metabolites with the caveat that there are no published reports of 3-oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl-CoA (3-OCS-CoA) serving as a substrate for ring-degrading enzymes; however, future studies could potentially demonstrate such activity.
Work from our laboratory has demonstrated that the KstR1-regulated igr (intracellular growth) operon encodes the enzymes that catalyze the final β-oxidation cycle in cholesterol side chain degradation that removes the C20 to C22 propionate moiety of the cholesterol side chain (Scheme 1). 16−18 ChsE1-ChsE2 catalyzes the dehydrogenation of 3-oxo-4-pregnene-20-carboxyl-CoA (3-OPC-CoA) to 3-oxo-4,17-pregnadiene-20-carboxyl-CoA (3-OPDC-CoA). 16, 17 ChsH1-ChsH2 catalyzes the hydration of 3-OPDC-CoA to 17-hydroxy-3-oxo-4-pregnene-20-carboxyl-CoA (17-HOPC-CoA). 18 We discovered that both ChsE1-ChsE2 and ChsH1-ChsH2 are α 2 β 2 heterotetramers. This α 2 β 2 structural architecture has, thus far, been found only in bacteria known to metabolize sterols. With the insights gained from the study of ChsE1-ChsE2, we further identified additional α 2 β 2 heterotetrameric ACADs encoded in the Mtb genome, including FadE17-FadE18, FadE23-FadE24, FadE26-FadE27, FadE31-FadE32, and FadE31-FadE33. 19 All of these ACADs are encoded by genes that reside in single operons and are therefore expressed polycistronically in vivo. 19 Furthermore, the expression of all of the α 2 β 2 ACAD enzymes from Mtb are regulated by cholesterol. 1 In addition to being induced by cholesterol in Mtb, 1 four of the heterotetramer-encoding ACAD genes, fadE26, fadE27, chsE1, and chsE2, as well as a fifth acad gene, fadE34, are in the KstR1 regulon. 20 In a related actinobacteria, G. neofelifaecis, these five acad genes are induced by cholesterol but not androstenedione, the sterol metabolite formed after the complete removal of the side chain. 21 The demonstrated catalytic activity of ChsE1-ChsE2, 16 ,17 the requirement of a sterol side chain for induction, 21 and their repression by KstR1 20, 22 suggest that these five acad genes encode the three ACADs that catalyze the first step of side chain dehydrogenation in the three β-oxidation cycles of cholesterol side chain catabolism (Scheme 1).
Therefore, we investigated the catalytic activities of fadE26, fadE27, and fadE34 gene products. We employed biophysical Scheme 1. Cholesterol Side Chain Metabolism in Mycobacterium tuberculosis a a Cyp125 initiates cholesterol side chain degradation. 10−12 FadD19 acyl-CoA ligase activates the resultant steroid carboxylic acid through esterification with CoA. 13 The steroid side chain is truncated via three cycles of β-oxidation to yield one acetyl-CoA and two propionyl-CoA's (highlighted in purple) and androstendione. The first step in each β-oxidation cycle is labeled with the acyl-CoA dehydrogenase that catalyzes the oxidation and highlighted in blue text. The bonds undergoing modification are highlighted in red. Additional steps are labeled with specific enzyme names, if known. characterization, substrate synthesis, and steady-state kinetics to determine which ACADs dehydrogenate the five-carbon and eight-carbon cholesterol side chain metabolic intermediates and the degree to which the substrate specificities overlapped. Our data clearly demonstrate that FadE34 is the ACAD responsible for catalyzing dehydrogenation in the second cycle of cholesterol side chain β-oxidation and that FadE26-FadE27 is the ACAD in the first cycle of β-oxidation. With an established function in cholesterol side chain degradation, we now refer to FadE34 and FadE26-FadE27 as ChsE3 and ChsE4-ChsE5, respectively, to distinguish them from the FadE (fatty acid degradation E) acyl-CoA dehydrogenase subfamily.
The ChsE4-ChsE5 activity profile provides insight into compensatory activities that may contribute to the in vivo phenotype of the igr mutant. The X-ray crystal structure of ChsE4-ChsE5 reveals the apparent evolutionary relationship with the canonical homotetrameric ACADs and key differences between them. The binding-site features of the α 2 β 2 ACAD distinguish it from the mammalian host homotetrameric structure 23 and will provide guidance for rational inhibitor design.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The α 2 β 2 heterotetrameric acyl-CoA dehydrogenase ChsE1-ChsE2 functions in the last cycle of β-oxidation in cholesterol side chain degradation 16, 17 (Scheme 1). The chsE1 and chsE2 genes are part of the igr operon, which is regulated by the KstR1 repressor. 20, 22 We reasoned that the three additional acad genes were regulated by the KstR1 repressor function in a related set of steps during cholesterol metabolism. Two of these genes, chsE4 and chsE5, encode an α 2 β 2 ACAD. 19 The third gene, chsE3, encodes a homologue of the very long chain ACAD subfamily. The unusual structural organization of two of these ACADs, the enzymatic activity of ChsE1-ChsE2, and their common regulation led to our hypothesis that the ACADs function in the first and second cycles of sterol side chain β-Scheme 2. Synthesis of (A) 3-Oxo-chol-4-en-24-oyl-CoA (3-OCO-CoA) and (B) 3-Oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl-CoA (3-OCS-CoA) ACS Infectious Diseases oxidation. Therefore, we undertook the elucidation of the enzymatic functions and structures of ChsE4-ChsE5 and ChsE3 as well as further substrate specificity testing of ChsE1-ChsE2.
Biophysical Characterization of ChsE4-ChsE5 and ChsE3. ChsE4 and ChsE5 belong to the ACAD family. Typical ACADs catalyze the dehydrogenation of aliphatic acyl-CoAs and are homotetramers with four active sites. 23 In contrast, ChsE4-ChsE5 is encoded by two adjacent genes in the Mtb H37Rv genome, chsE4 and chsE5 (Rv3504 and Rv3505, formerly fadE26 and fadE27). 19 We previously reported that ChsE4 and ChsE5 form a stable protein with FAD cofactor bound only when the two encoding genes are coexpressed.
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ChsE4-ChsE5 was expressed with an N-terminal His 6 tag on ChsE4 in E. coli and purified by IMAC and then further purified by size exclusion chromatography. Additional analysis by sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) and LC/UV/MS determined that in solution ChsE4-ChsE5 is an α 2 β 2 heterotetrameric complex that binds two FAD cofactors ( Figure S1a ).
ChsE3 (Rv3573c, formerly FadE34) also belongs to the ACAD family. However, the ChsE3 protein sequence is most similar to the very long chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (VLCAD) subfamily that forms homodimers rather than homotetramers. 23 ChsE3 was expressed as an N-terminal His 6 -tagged protein in E. coli and purified by IMAC and then further purified by size exclusion chromatography. The UV−vis spectrum of purified ChsE3 showed distinctive absorbance maxima at 370 and 440 nm, indicating the presence of the bound FAD cofactor. Further analysis by sedimentation equilibrium analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) revealed that ChsE3 forms an α 2 homodimer in solution ( Figure S1b ). There are two FAD cofactors bound per α 2 dimer in ChsE3, as expected for a VLCAD subfamily member.
Preparation of the Three Acyl-CoA Metabolic Intermediates of Cholesterol Side Chain β-Oxidation. To test the enzymatic activity of the KstR1-regulated ACADs, we required their putative substrates. Previous work with ChsE1-ChsE2 demonstrated a 5-fold-higher substrate specificity for the ring-intact 3-OPC-CoA ester compared to that for a two-ring indanone CoA ester metabolite. 16 Therefore, we undertook the synthesis of the three-carbon, five-carbon, and eight-carbon CoA ester metabolites with the four-ring skeleton. We prepared (3-OPC-CoA) as previously described 16 and developed a preparative method for the two additional substrates.
For the preparation of 3-oxo-chol-4-en-24-oyl-CoA (3-OCOCoA) and 3-oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl-CoA (3-OCS-CoA), we protected the A/B ring of stigmasterol as the methyl i-ether prior to ozonolysis of the stigmasterol side chain with a reductive workup and obtained aldehyde 2 (Scheme 2). 24 A two-carbon homologation with 2 was performed using the method of Bellassoued and Majidi 25 to synthesize enal 7. The final C5 and C8 side chains were constructed using Horner− Wadsworth−Emmons chemistry with aldehydes 2 and 7, respectively.
Hydrogenation followed by the deprotection of esters 3 and 8 provided carboxylic acid precursors 5 and 10. Intermediate 9 was obtained as a 1:1 mixture of 25R/25S diastereomers after hydrogenation, and the mixture was subjected to the remaining transformations. These 3β-hydroxy-5-ene acids were readily converted to their corresponding 3-oxo-4-ene acids 6 and 11 using Streptomyces sp. cholesterol oxidase (ChoA). 26 The resulting acids were thioesterified using acyl-CoA ligases mtFadD17 and mtFadD19, respectively. 27 ChoA and mtFadD19 did not alter the diastereomeric ratio of acid 9, and 3-OCS-CoA was obtained as a 1:1 ratio of 25R/25S thioesters. ChsE4-ChsE5, ChsE3, and ChsE1-ChsE2 Catalyze the Three Sequential Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenations Required for Cholesterol Side Chain β-Oxidation. In earlier work, we demonstrated that ChsE1-ChsE2 catalyzes the dehydrogenation of 3-OPC-CoA and that the disruption of the igr operon encoding ChsE1-ChsE2 resulted in the accumulation of the analogous methyl ester three-carbon side chain intermediate. 16, 17 However, the identities of the ACADs that dehydrogenate the five-carbon side chain and eight-carbon side chain cholesterol metabolites were unknown. On the basis of our hypothesis that the KstR1-regulated ACADs are responsible, we determined the steady-state rate constants for ChsE1-ChsE2, ChsE3, and ChsE4-ChsE5 with 3-OPC-CoA, 17 3-OCO-CoA, and 3-OCS-CoA as substrates (Table 1) . Because the physiological electron-transfer protein is unknown, we used the ferricenium system 28 for the oxidation of reduced ACADs.
As expected from the metabolism study, 16 ChsE1-ChsE2 possessed the highest catalytic activity with 3-OPC-CoA (Figure 1a) . Although ChsE1-ChsE2 also catalyzed the dehydrogenation of 3-OCO-CoA, apparent second-order rate constant k cat /K m was 10-fold lower than with 3-OPC-CoA as the substrate. When 3-OCS-CoA was used as a substrate, no catalytic activity was detected. These substrate specificity data further confirmed that ChsE1-ChsE2 is the ACAD responsible for the last cycle of β-oxidation in Mtb cholesterol side chain metabolism. 16, 17 ChsE3 showed much narrower substrate specificity. The only substrate for which the catalysis of dehydrogenation by ChsE3 was observed is 3-OCO-CoA (Table 1, Figure 1a) . No dehydrogenase activity was observed with the three-carbon side chain (3-OPC-CoA) or the eight-carbon side chain (3-OCS-CoA) intermediates as judged by both steady-state spectroscopic assays and MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry of the reaction mixture. The data demonstrate that ChsE3 specifically functions in the second cycle of β-oxidation (Scheme 1).
In contrast, ChsE4-ChsE5 shows the broadest substrate specificity. Although ChsE4-ChsE5 catalyzes the dehydrogenation of all three acyl-CoA substrates (3-OPC-CoA, 3-OCOCoA, and 3-OCS-CoA), it catalyzes the dehydrogenation of 3-OCS-CoA most efficiently with a k cat /K M that is 2 to 4 times greater than for 3-OCO-CoA or 3-OPC-CoA, respectively ( Figure 1a) . Although ChsE4-ChsE5 can dehydrogenate octanoyl-CoA, a medium-length fatty acyl ester chain, the k cat /K M is nearly 80-fold lower (Table 1) . Notably, ChsE4-ChsE5 is the only ACAD of the three that accepts 3-OCS-CoA as a substrate. This substrate specificity is consistent with an indispensable role in the first cycle of β-oxidation of the eightcarbon side chain.
The analysis of product formation by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry revealed that the percent substrate conversion remained fixed at a 1:1 ratio of product to substrate, even after overnight incubation at 25°C and with a 6-fold increase in ChsE4-ChsE5 concentration over that required for turnover ( Figure S2c) . We reasoned that ChsE4-ChsE5 can dehydrogenate only one diastereomer of 3-OCS-CoA. Most ACADs typically catalyze the dehydrogenation of the (S) α-methyl, acyl-CoA diastereomer. 29 In the case of ChsE4-ChsE5, the stereochemistry has not been elucidated. However, the specific dehydrogenation of (25S)-OCS-CoA would be consistent with the stereospecificity of Cyp125, the P450 enzyme that catalyzes the oxidation thatof the C26 methyl of cholest-4-en-3-one two steps earlier in the pathway. 11 At high concentrations of 3-OCS-CoA, inhibition was observed. However, no inhibition was observed with either OPC-CoA or 3-OCO-CoA. We assume that inhibition is due to the presence of unreactive 3-OCS-CoA diastereomer that binds to ChsE4-ChsE5 nonproductively. Therefore, the steady-state kinetic data were fit to a modified Michaelis−Menten equation that took uncompetitive substrate inhibition into account in order to estimate k cat and K M .
ChsE4-ChsE5 Forms (24E)-3-Oxo-cholest-4,24-dien-26-oyl-CoA. The ChsE4-ChsE5 reaction product was subjected to alkaline hydrolysis, and the free acids were purified by extraction. A comparison of 1 H spectra of 3-oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oic acid 11 and the hydrolyzed ChsE4-ChsE5 reaction product (Figure 1b) highlights the appearance of a new proton resonance in the product spectrum alkene region at 6.85 ppm, consistent with unsaturation at C24−C25 ( Figure 1b ). As expected, only half of the reaction mixture was converted to product, and the C24 alkene hydrogen resonance integrates to 0.5 hydrogen. A comparison of the H24 chemical shift to chemical shifts calculated for E and Z alkene resonances of α,β-unsaturated carboxylic acids 30 reveals that the E alkene is formed. Analogous NMR experiments with the 3-OCO-CoA reaction product revealed that the (22E)-3-oxo-chol-4,22-dien-24-oyl-CoA product was formed ( Figure S3 ).
In addition, a new methyl resonance that corresponds to the C27 methyl of the α,β-unsaturated acid appears as a singlet at 1.85 ppm (Figure 1b) . If C25−C27 dehydrogenation had occurred, then two new alkene protons would have replaced the C27 methyl in the product spectrum, and there would be no methyl resonance at 1.85 ppm. We conclude that ChsE4-ChsE5 forms the thermodynamically favored (E)-tetrasubstituted alkene product (24E)-3-oxo-cholest-4,24-dien-26-oylCoA.
First Molecular Structure of an α 2 β 2 Heterotetrameric Acyl-CoA Dehydrogenase in Any Kingdom of Life. Because there is no molecular structure of an α 2 β 2 heterotetrameric ACAD, we undertook the structure determination of ChsE4-ChsE5 using X-ray crystallography. Crystals were obtained at pH 7.0 using the hanging drop vapor diffusion method. The crystal structure was determined using singlewavelength anomalous dispersion (SAD) phasing of the selenomethionine (SeMet) substituted protein. The asymmetric unit contains one α 2 β 2 heterotetramer with two ChsE4 chains and two ChsE5 chains, and the initial model was refined to a resolution of 2.0 Å ( Table 2) .
The complete tetramer is a dimer of heterodimers in a tetrahedral arrangement (Figure 2a ). Each heterodimer contains a single FAD binding site. The binding site is at the heterodimer interface and is composed of residues from both ChsE4 and ChsE5, as previously predicted 17, 19 ( Figure 2a ,b). The molecular envelope of ChsE4-ChsE5 in solution, determined from small-angle X-ray scattering, agrees well with the shape of the tetrameric crystal structure with a χ value of 2.8 fitting from CRYSOL, thus confirming that the observed tetrameric architecture is the native solution state and not a result of crystal packing ( Figure S4 ).
Without any substrate bound to the ChsE4-ChsE5 structure and therefore no electron acceptor present, reduced FAD (a mixture of FAD
•− and FADH 2 ) was observed in the ChsE4-ChsE5 structure. A simulated annealing Fo-Fc omit electron density map of the bound FAD molecules in ChsE4-ChsE5 was calculated and showed an obvious bend of 154−156°in the electron density for the isoalloxazine moiety, instead of the conjugated flat electron density map that would be expected for the oxidized form. Using correlated optical spectroscopy and Xray diffraction data collection, we determined that the FAD is reduced by X-ray irradiation ( Figure S5 ), and we refined the structure with FADH 2 .
The overall fold of both ChsE4 and ChsE5 is similar to that of typical ACADs, the quintessential example being mediumchain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD). 23 ChsE4 and ChsE5 both contain a typical N-terminal ACAD domain, a typical Cterminal ACAD domain, and a middle β-barrel domain, which are comparable in size ( Figure S6 ). The N-terminal domains, consisting of mainly α-helices, lie on the surface of the tetramer (Figure 3b ). The middle β-barrel domains of ChsE4 and ChsE5 are composed of two orthogonal β-sheets. The middle domain of ChsE4 is partially buried inside the tetramer and interacts with the FAD molecules. In contrast, the middle domains of ChsE5 are located completely on the surface (Figure 3a,b) . The C-terminal domains are primarily composed of α-helices and form a four-helix up and down bundle. The C-terminal domains pack against each other to form the central core of the whole tetrahedral assembly.
ChsE4-ChsE5 Monomer−Monomer Interface. Because of the divergent sequences and resultant asymmetry of ChsE4 and ChsE5, two different monomer−monomer interfaces are present in the heterotetrameric assembly. Interactions involving α10, α11, and α12 from ChsE4 with α11′, α12′, and α13′ from ChsE5 comprise a functional ChE4-ChsE5 heterodimer with Figure S5 . b Values in parentheses are for the highest-resolution shell.
c The merging R factor describes the deviation of an individual intensity measurement from the mean value of all of its symmetryequivalent reflections.
d The redundancy-independent merging R factor, R rim or R meas , indicates the precision of an individual intensity measurement independently of the multiplicity of that measurement. e The precision-indicating merging R factor, R pim , describes the precision of the averaged intensity measurement.
f The anomalous R factor quantifies the relative differences in Friedel-related reflections. one FAD cofactor bound (Figure 3c ). Meanwhile, α8 and α9 from the same ChsE4 interact with α9′, α10′, α11′, and α13′ from the other ChsE5 chain in the tetramer to form a pseudoheterodimer without a bound FAD cofactor (Figure 3d ).
ChsE4 and ChsE5 Are Structurally Similar and Complementary. As previously discussed (vide supra), one ChsE4 chain and one ChsE5 chain are in intimate contact to form an FAD binding site (Figure 2b ). The majority of the contacts are between the C-terminal domain helices (Figures 3c  and 4a,b) . Specifically, the isoalloxazine ring lies in the cavity composed of the hydrophobic faces of the ChsE4 C-terminal domain and middle β-barrel domain (Figures 3a and 4b) . The diphosphate and ribose sugar are bonded to residues from helices of the C-terminal domain of ChsE5. Just as in a canonical homotetramer, 23 half of the FAD binding residues are contributed by the ChsE4 protomer and the other half are from the ChsE5 protomer, together forming an intact FAD binding site (Figure 4a,b) .
In distinct contrast to the ChsE4 C-terminal domain, the ChsE5 C-terminal domain does not bind an isoalloxazine ring. The lack of bound FAD in the crystal structure is consistent with the stoichiometry of FAD/ChsE4-ChsE5 binding in solution. The superposition of the ChsE4 domain with the ChsE5 domain revealed that the analogous region of ChsE5 is unsuitable for binding an isoalloxazine moiety (Figure 4c,d) . The side chains of ChsE5 residues Arg362, Met129, Asp126, and Gln151 fill the FAD site and thus block the FAD binding (Figure 4c ), which is consistent with the surface representation in which ChsE5 conflicts with the conserved FAD binding (Figure 4e ). In ChsE4, homologous residues Gln262, Thr136, Ser130, and Ser162 line a larger cavity and are positioned to form hydrogen bonds with FAD ( Figure 4b) .
Two, Not Four, Substrate Binding Pockets Are Present in the ChsE4-ChsE5 Tetramer. The acyl-CoA substrate-binding pocket is necessarily proximal to the bound FAD cofactor. In typical ACADs (for example, the wellcharacterized MCAD), there are four acyl-CoA binding pockets adjacent to four FAD cofactors.
23,32 Therefore, we analyzed whether the presence of only two FAD binding pockets in the ChsE4-ChsE5 tetramer was correlated with a commensurate reduction in the number of substrate binding pockets in the heterotetramer.
We superimposed the homodimer of MCAD (PDB: 3MDE) with the ChsE4-ChsE5 heterodimer and examined the position of FAD/octanoyl-CoA from MCAD in the ChsE4-ChsE5 heterodimer ( Figure 5a ). As expected, one MCAD FAD perfectly overlays the FAD from ChsE4-ChsE5 (Figure 5b) , and the other MCAD FAD exhibits steric clashes with residues from ChsE5 as seen in the ChsE4-ChsE5 superposition ( Figure  4c ). This superposition further confirms that ChsE5 cannot accommodate the isoalloxazine moiety.
In all the holo-ACAD structures with the acyl-CoA ligand bound, the coenzyme A moiety is exposed to solvent. The bound conformation is stabilized by hydrogen bonding interactions with the protein, and the aliphatic chains extend deep into a hydrophobic protein pocket from which solvent is excluded. Octanoyl-CoA from the MCAD structure superimposes directly into the ChsE4 hydrophobic pocket without any steric clashes. The CoA moiety is stabilized by hydrogen bonds with ChsE4 residues Thr136, Arg187, and Gln243. These residues are highly conserved among ACAD CoA binding sites (Figure 5b ). 17 The second MCAD octanoyl-CoA does not fit into ChsE5. Specifically, residues Leu88, Asp126, and Arg229 project into the proposed binding tunnel and sterically clash with the docked aliphatic chain of octanoyl-CoA (Figure 5b ). Acidic and basic side chains further disfavor binding hydrophobic substrates. Moreover, the highly conserved residues that would ordinarily stabilize CoA binding are absent in ChsE5. Thus, the ChsE5 sequence and therefore structure diverges from the typical ACAD sequence and structure such that it does not possess isoalloxazine or acyl-CoA binding pockets and does not have a catalytic site or an obvious metabolite binding site.
We then examined the superposition of ChsE4 and ChsE5 to further characterize the differences in binding sites in the two protomers. In addition to the presence of large polar residues that occlude the region of ChsE5 that typically would be an acyl-CoA binding tunnel, the superimposed structures of (Figure 6a) .
Substrate-Binding Pocket of ChsE4-ChsE5 Can Accommodate Bulky Steroid Substrates. Next, we docked substrate (25S)-3-OCS-CoA into the ChsE4-ChsE5 binding pockets. Steric clashes precluded docking into the ChsE5 pocket, again suggesting that ChsE5 does not possess the ability to bind steroid substrates because of the reduced size of the cleft, which is filled with hydrophilic residues (Figure 6b) . Conversely, the 3-OCS-CoA substrate could be readily docked into the ChsE4 site, demonstrating that the ChsE4 binding site is sufficiently large to accommodate a steroid structure.
The 3-OCS-CoA steroid side chain aligns between the FAD cofactor and the putative active-site base, Glu247. In homotetrameric ACAD structures, the active-site base is located on an α-helix in close proximity to the proton to be abstracted. In contrast, Glu247 resides on a random coil that interrupts this α-helix (Figure 6c,d ). Glu247 is too far from the docked structure for proton transfer to occur, suggesting that a conformational change occurs upon substrate binding. Two hydrogen-bonding interactions are formed between the phosphate group of the CoA molecule and His175 and Arg381. NH3″ interacts with Thr130, and the thioester carbonyl group is stabilized by the backbone amide of Gly362 through hydrogen bonding. Except for a few polar interactions, 3-OCS-CoA is mainly surrounded by hydrophobic and aromatic residues (Figure 6e ).
Glu247 from ChsE4 Is the Active-Site Base Required for Dehydrogenation. Consistent with the substrate docking results described above, the alignment of the primary amino acid sequences of ChsE4 and ChsE5 against nine wellcharacterized human ACADs revealed that ChsE4 possesses the typical catalytic general base glutamate in the conserved position but ChsE5 does not. 19 To confirm experimentally that ChsE4-Glu247 is the active-site base, we mutated ChsE4-Glu247 to Ala.
Purified mutant ChsE4 E247A -ChsE5 had a characteristic FAD absorbance in the UV−visible spectrum ( Figure S2b ). ChsE4 E247A -ChsE5 was characterized by analytical gel filtration and was found to have the same elution profile as wild-type ChsE4-ChsE5, indicating that ChsE4 E247A -ChsE5 still forms a stable α 2 β 2 heterotetramer in solution. The activity of ChsE4 E247A -ChsE5 was assayed under the same conditions as for ChsE4-ChsE5. However, no detectable activity was observed even at very high concentrations of enzyme (5 μM) and 3-OCS-CoA substrate (100 μM). Furthermore, no product formation was observed by MALDI-TOF spectrometry ( Figure  S2c ). These results indicate that Glu247 in ChsE4 is the activesite general base required to afford a dehydrogenated product.
Substrate Binding Tunnel Comparison across ACADs. The ability of ChsE4-ChsE5 to bind and catalyze the dehydrogenation of steroid acyl-CoA substrates led us to analyze further the structural details of its substrate-binding tunnel. The substrate binding sites of human isovaleryl-CoA dehydrogenase (i3VD), Mycobacterium smegmatis FadE13, pig medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD), rat short chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (SCAD), and Megasphaera elsdenii butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (BCAD) were compared using Caver. 33 All of the binding sites are located in the enzyme core (Figure 7a ). Of all of the binding sites, ChsE4-ChsE5 has the longest tunnel-like binding site (Figure 7a) . A structure-based sequence alignment of the homologues revealed differences that reflect the substrate specificity. Even though all of the ACADs have similar (homologous) structures, the distinctive loops between α4 and α5, α7, and α8 give ChsE4 the ability to bind bulkier substrates by proving both more flexibility and a larger amount of space (Figure 7b ), supporting its unique biological function to degrade bulky cholesterol in Mtb.
Substrate Promiscuity of ChsE4-ChsE5 Explains the igr Phenotype. ChsE4-ChsE5 is the only ACAD in the KstR1 regulon that can dehydrogenate 3-OCS-CoA. Thus, ChsE4-ChsE5 controls metabolic flux into cholesterol side chain β-oxidation. However, ChsE4-ChsE5 also catalyzes the dehydrogenation of 3-OPC-CoA and 3-OCO-CoA, albeit at somewhat slower rates. The substrate specificity overlap of ChsE4-ChsE5 with ChsE1-ChsE2 and ChsE3 (Table 1) requires that compensating enzyme activities must be considered in the evaluation of ACAD gene knockout phenotypes in vivo and in vitro.
The in vivo and in vitro phenotypes of the igr knockout have been evaluated. 4, 16, 34 Notably, the initial growth of H37Rv:Δigr in the mouse model of infection is attenuated. 34 The attenuation has been attributed to the inability of the Δigr mutant to metabolize cholesterol fully. 4 A 3-OPC-CoA-related metabolite accumulates in Δigr mutant cultures grown in the presence of cholesterol for 2 weeks, consistent with the loss of igr-encoded ChsE1-ChsE2 activity. 16 However, 24 weeks after infection in vivo, Δigr mutant bacterial counts in the lung reach wild-type levels. 34 Taking these results together, we infer that in the early stages of infection the catalytic activity of ChsE4-ChsE5 with 3-OPCCoA is insufficient to overcome the loss of ChsE1-ChsE2 but that in later stages ChsE4-ChsE5 is able to compensate for the deficiency. This change may be attributed to a shift in metabolite concentrations. Although we do not know the concentration of the steroid CoA metabolites in vivo, typically 28 The substrate binding sites are shown as transparent surfaces. The RMSD value between ChsE4 and i3VD is 2.030 Å with 975 α-carbons aligned; the RMSD value between ChsE4 and 3OIB is 1.718 Å with 831 α-carbons aligned; the RMSD value between ChsE4 and 3MDE is 2.362 Å with 942 α-carbons aligned; the RMSD value between ChsE4 and 1JQI is 2.714 Å with 941 α-carbons aligned; the RMSD value between ChsE4 and 1BUC is 2.086 Å with 870 α-carbons aligned. (b) Secondary structure sequence alignment of ChsE4, i3VD, MCAD, SCAD, BCAD, and FadE13. ChsE4 is colored in cyan, and the other secondary structure cartoons are colored in gray. Yellow highlighted residues are identical; black and gray highlighted residues are very similar. intracellular substrate concentrations of metabolites are close to or higher than K m of the respective catalyzing enzyme. 35 We propose that during the initial stages of infection 3-OCS-CoA levels are sufficiently high that ChsE1-ChsE2 is required for the metabolism of 3-OPC-CoA. As infection reaches the chronic phase, the supply of 3-OCS-CoA becomes depleted, 3-OPCCoA accumulates, and as the substrate specificities suggest (Table 1, Figure 1a ), ChsE4-ChsE5 can compensate for the loss of ChsE1-ChsE2. We hypothesize that similarly there are enoylCoA hydratases and retroaldolases that compensate for the loss of the igr operon once the dehydrogenation of 3-OPC-CoA has been accomplished.
Conclusions. The substrate specificities of the KstR1-regulated ACADs for sterol side chain degradation in Mtb have been elucidated. Only ChsE4-ChsE5 catalyzes the dehydrogenation of the eight-carbon side chain steroid intermediate, 3-OCS-CoA, which is required for the first cycle of steroid side chain β-oxidation. ChsE3 catalyzes only the dehydrogenation of the five-carbon steroid side chain intermediate, 3-OCO-CoA, and as previously demonstrated, 16, 17 ChsE1-ChsE2 specifically catalyzes the dehydrogenation of the three-carbon steroid chain intermediate, 3-OPC-CoA.
ChsE4-ChsE5 has the broadest substrate specificity. Although the steady-state kinetics of ChsE4-ChsE5 show a preference for the dehydrogenation of an eight-carbon side chain substrate, both the five-carbon and three-carbon substrates are dehydrogenated at rates comparable to the catalysis of their dehydrogenation by ChsE1-ChsE2 and ChsE3. These secondary activities allow kinetic compensation for the loss of the second (ChsE3) or third (ChsE1-ChsE2) ACAD in steroid side chain β-oxidation. ChsE4-ChsE5 preferentially dehydrogenates steroid substrates, as demonstrated by the 80-fold-lower apparent second-order rate constant for octanoylCoA.
The structure of ChsE4-ChsE5 serves as a starting point for the development of specific inhibitors for this subfamily of structurally distinct ACADs. The ChsE4-ChsE5 substratebinding site is much larger than those seen in host ACADs. Although the α 2 β 2 heterotetramer structure is highly conserved in mycobacterial and proteobacterial species, it is distantly related to typical ACADs, and no known human orthologs exist. 17, 19, 36 Appropriately designed inhibitors that prevent Mtb from generating downstream cholesterol catabolites acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA by blocking the first step of cholesterol side chain β-oxidation will allow direct investigation into the role this pathway plays in Mtb persistence and survival in vivo. (E)-t-Butyl 6β-Methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-chol-22-ene-24-ate (3). To a cooled (0°C, on ice) solution of sodium hydride (32 mg, 1.3 mmol) in 1 mL of THF was added tert-butyl diethyl phosphonoacetate (328 mg, 1.3 mmol) dropwise. After the mixture was stirred for 5 min, a solution of 6β-methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-pregnane-20-carboxaldehyde 2 24 (227 mg, 0.66 mmol) in 5 mL of THF was added. The resultant mixture was allowed to warm to 25°C and stirred for 12 h. THF was evaporated, and the product was purified by flash chromatography with EtOAc and hexane (1:19) to yield (E)-t-butyl 6β-methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-chol-22-ene-24-ate (3) (200 mg, 68%). 1 (5) . Ester 4 (192 mg, 0.44 mmol) was dissolved in 1 mL of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), and the resultant mixture was stirred at 25°C for 12 h. TFA was evaporated, and the remaining solid was dissolved in 2 mL of 1 N KOH/methanol solution. The solution was stirred for 1 h and acidified with 1 N HCl to pH 2. The white precipitate was extracted with EtOAc (50 mL × 3). The EtOAc layer was combined, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated in vacuo. The product was purified by flash chromatography with EtOAc and hexane (1:4) to yield 3-hydroxy-chol-5-ene-24-oic acid (5) (6) . A stock solution of acid 5 (7.5 mg, 20 μmol) was prepared in 2 mL of EtOH. Oxidation of 5 (0.5 mM) was performed in 50 mM sodium phosphate (10 mL, pH 7.5) with 1 μM cholesterol oxidase 26 at 30°C for 14 h. The reaction mixture was extracted with EtOAc (20 mL × 3). The EtOAc extracts were combined, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated in vacuo to yield 3-oxo-chol-4-ene-24-oic acid (6) (7.37 mg 98%). 3-Oxo-chol-4-ene-24-oyl-CoA, 3-OCO-CoA. A stock solution of acid 6 (30 mM) was prepared in EtOH. Thioesterification of 6 (0.66 mM) was performed in 100 mM HEPES buffer (10 mL, pH 8.0) with 2.5 mM ATP, 1.1 mM CoA, 10 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.5 μM mtFadD17
27 at 30°C for 1 h. The reaction was quenched upon addition of acetic acid to a final concentration of 2% (v/v). The unreacted steroid acid was extracted with EtOAc, and the aqueous layer containing 3-OCO-CoA was directly loaded onto a C18 reverse-phase column (5.5 g C18 gold column, Teledyne ISCO, Ohio), and a linear gradient from 0 to 100% B over 120 mL was run to purify 3-OCO-CoA. A: 0. (7) . To a solution of aldehyde 2 24 (70 mg, 0.2 mmol) and ZnBr 2 (40 mg, 0.18 mmol) in 3 mL of THF was added N-(t-butyl)-2,2-bis(trimethylsilyl)acetaldimine (50 uL, 1 equiv). After being stirred at 25°C for 12 h, the resultant imine was hydrolyzed by the addition of 1 to 2 mg of ZnCl 2 dissolved in 0.5 mL of H 2 O and 0.7 mL of Et 2 O. The solution was stirred for 1 h at 25°C. The THF/Et 2 O was evaporated, 5 mL of H 2 O was added to the residue, and the aqueous solution was extracted with EtOAc (10 mL × 3). The EtOAc layer was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:19) to yield (E)-6β-methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-chol-22-ene-24-aldehyde (7) (20 mg, 27%).
1 H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 9.47 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 6.71 (dd, J = 15.5, 8.7 Hz, 1H), 6 .04 (ddd, J = 15.5, 7.9, 0.7 Hz, 1H), 3.32 (s, 3H), 2.77 (t, J = 2.8 Hz, 1H), 1.13 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.02 (s, 3H), 0.77 (s, 3H). (22E,24E)-Ethyl 6β-Methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-cholest-22,24-dien-26-ate (8) . To a cooled (0°C, on ice) solution of NaH (3 mg, 0.1 mmol) in 1 mL of THF, ethyl diethylphosphonopropionate (29 mg, 0.1 mmol) was added dropwise. After being stirred for 5 min, a solution of aldehyde 7 (20 mg, 0.054 mmol) in 1 mL of THF was added to the reaction. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to 25°C and stirred for an additional 12 h. The THF was evaporated, and the product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/ hexane1:19) to yield ethyl (22E,24E)-6β-methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-cholest-22,24-dien-26-ate 8 (25 mg, 92%). Ethyl 6β-Methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-cholest-26-ate (9) . A stirred solution of diene 8 (25 mg, 0.052 mmol) and 5 wt % Pd/C (10 mg) in 1 mL of THF was bubbled with H 2 for 1 h. The solution was filtered through a pad of Celite and concentrated in vacuo to yield ethyl 6β-methoxy-3α,5-cyclo-5α-cholest-26-ate (9) (25 mg, 99%). 3-Hydroxy-cholest-5-en-26-oic acid (10) . Ester 9 (25 mg, 0.052 mmol) was dissolved in 1 M LiOH (1 mL, dioxane/ H 2 O 7:3), and the reaction mixture was stirred at 25°C for 12 h. The solution was acidified with 1 N HCl to pH 2, and the product was extracted with EtOAc (10 mL × 3). The EtOAc layers were combined, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated in vacuo. The solid was dissolved in 1 mL of dioxane/H 2 O (7:3), p-toluenesulfonic acid (5 mg, 0.5 equiv) was added, and the solution was stirred at 70°C for 2 h. The product was extracted with EtOAc (5 mL × 3). The EtOAc layers were combined, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , and concentrated in vacuo. The final product was purified by flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:4) to yield 3-hydroxyl-cholest-5-en-26-oic acid 10 (21 mg, 97%). 3-Oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oic acid (11) . The procedure for the preparation of 6 from 5 described above was followed using acid 10 to prepare 11. 3-Oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl CoA, 3-OCS-CoA. The procedure for the preparation of 7 from 6 described above was followed using acid 11 to prepare 3-OCS-CoA, except that mtFadD19 was used. mtFadD19 was cloned, expressed, and purified as described for mtFadD17. 27 Expression Plasmid Construction. Genes chsE4 (Rv3504), chsE5 (Rv3505), and chsE3 (Rv3573c) were amplified from M. tuberculosis H37Rv total genomic DNA by PCR using forward and reverse primers. The PCR product was digested with the appropriate restriction endonuclease and ligated into a similarly digested pET28b or pET20b vector (Table S1 ). DNA sequencing of the plasmids confirmed that the sequence was correct and that no mutations were introduced during cloning. ChsE4 glutamate 247 was mutated to alanine in p26N/27 using the method of quick change sitedirected mutagenesis. 23 The mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. chsE4 and chsE5 Gene Coexpression and Protein Purification. Constructs p26N and p27 were cotransformed into the BL21(DE3) E. coli cell for in trans expression. Gene coexpression in cis with construct p26N/27 was performed as reported previously. 19 Similarly, the ChsE4 E247A -ChsE5 mutant protein was prepared with construct p26N E247A /27 using the same expression conditions that were used for p26N/27. Expression was induced at OD 600 ≈ 0.6−0.8 by the addition of 1 mM IPTG, and cells were grown for 20 h at 25°C. Cells were lysed by cell disruption in buffer A, and cellular debris was removed by ultracentrifugation at 125 000g for 1 h. The ChsE4-ChsE5 complex was purified by IMAC, with a HisTrap FF column using buffers A for binding and B for elution. Protein was further purified by size exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 200 HiLoad 16/60 column equilibrated with buffer C.
Protein Expression and Purification. To express ChsE3, construct p34N was transformed into BL21(DE3) E. coli. Single colonies were selected on LB plates containing 30 μg/mL kanamycin and cultured in 2 × YT media at 37°C. Protein expression was induced at OD 600 ≈ 0.6−0.8 by the addition of 50 μM to 1 mM isopropyl 1-thio-β-D-galactopyranoside (IPTG), and cells were grown for 20 h at 25°C. Purified proteins were analyzed by reducing SDS-PAGE. The protein was purified using a method similar to that described for ChsE4-ChsE5 purification.
Selenomethionine-Substituted ChsE4 and ChsE5 Coexpression and Protein Purification. Construct p26N/ 27 was transformed into BL21 (DE3) E. coli cell for in cis expression. Single colonies were selected on LB plates containing 30 μg/mL kanamycin and cultured in M9 minimal media supplemented with 30 μg/mL kanamycin. Selenomethionine (SeMet) and other essential amino acids were added when the OD 600 value reached ∼1.1, and then cells were grown at 18°C for 20 h. SeMet-substituted ChsE4-ChsE5 protein was purified in the same manner as was the native protein.
Solution-State Biophysical Analysis of ChsE3 and ChsE4-ChsE5. Molecular weights were determined using analytical ultracentrifugation sedimentation equilibrium (Beckman Optima XL-A). ChsE4-ChsE5 (5.18, 2.28, and 1.08 μM) and ChsE3 (6.09, 3.05, and 1.52 μM) were centrifuged at speeds of 20K, 25K, and 30K at 20°C. Scans were acquired after 18 and 20 h of centrifugation at each speed, with monitoring at 280 nm. Approximately 80 curves generated from replicate scans were fit globally in Heteroanalysis (University of Connecticut, Storrs, CT) to the ideal singlespecies model. The sample buffer density (ρ) and partial specific volume (ν) of each protein were calculated using SEDNTERP (University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH).
Protein complex stoichiometries of ChsE4-ChsE5 were confirmed by LC/UV/MS. Samples were separated on a XBridge BEH 300 C4 3.5 μm column (2.1 × 100 mm) at 40°C with a linear gradient from 95% A to 95% B over 15 min, where A is 5% isopropanol/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and B is 99.9% isopropanol/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. MS spectra were collected in ESI positive ion mode with a cone voltage of 40 V, a capillary voltage of 4.5 kV, and a source temperature of 150°C
. MS spectra were deconvoluted using ESIprot 1.0, 37 and peaks in the UV (280 nm) were integrated using R. The integrated peak areas of each protein were divided by the corresponding molar extinction coefficient for the protein to yield the molar concentrations. Protein stoichiometries were determined from the ratio of the molar concentrations.
Determination of the Protein to FAD Ratio. The oligomeric states of the ChsE4-ChsE5 complex and the ChsE3 to FAD ratio were determined using the method described previously. 19 Dehydrogenase Assay. The dehydrogenase activities of ChsE1-ChsE2, ChsE3, and ChsE4-ChsE5 (50 mM) were tested individually with 3-OPC-CoA, 3-OCO-CoA, and 3-OCS-CoA (1−100 μM) with artificial electron acceptor ferricenium hexafluorophosphate (250 μM, extinction coefficient 3.4 mM −1 cm −1 ) 28 in 100 mM TAPS buffer (pH 8.5) as reported previously. 16, 17 Assays were initiated by the addition of enzyme. Product formation was monitored spectroscopically at 300 nm at 25°C. Initial velocities were obtained for the first 10−15% of the reaction. Controls were run without enzyme or without substrate and showed negligible decreases in absorbance at 300 nm. The rates of product formation were fit to the Michaelis− Menten equation to determine K M and k cat for each substrate, except in the case of ChsE4-ChsE5/3-OCS-CoA, for which diastereomer inhibition was observed at high concentrations. In that case, data were fit to uncompetitive inhibition eq 1 for which [S] = [I] = the concentration of a single diastereomer:
Protein Crystallization. The ChsE4-ChsE5 apoenzyme crystals were obtained by hanging drop vapor diffusion at room temperature. Briefly, 1 μL of a 12 mg mL X-ray Data Collection and Structural Determination. Diffraction data were collected on Beamline X25 of the National Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven National Laboratory (Upton, NY) at the selenium absorption edge using a wavelength of 0.9792 Å. Data sets were processed using XDS 38 and Aimless 39 as implemented in the autoPROC pipeline. 40 All 26 selenium sites were located with SHELXD. 41 Phases were calculated to 2.0 Å via a single-wavelength anomalous dispersion 42 using Sharp. 43 An initial round of density modification and automated model building was carried out with Solomon, 44 Buccaneer, 45 and Parrot. 46 The resulting map and model were further improved in a second round of density modification and automated model building in Solomon and ARP/wARP. This procedure yielded a starting model that was 94% complete (1408 of 1496 residues correctly built). Manual model adjustments were carried out in Coot 47 followed by refinement with Refmac 48 and Phenix. 49 The geometric quality of the refined model was assessed with MolProbity 50 and the structure validation tools in the Phenix suite. Data collection and refinement statistics are shown in Table 2 .
Single-Crystal Optical Spectra Collection during the Course of X-ray Diffraction Data Collection. Single-crystal optical spectra for ChsE4-ChsE5 crystals were collected on beamline X26-C of the National Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven National Laboratory (Upton, NY) using X-ray exposure at a wavelength of 1.0 Å. With 72 different optical spectra taken every 5°by rotating the crystal 360°, the optimal spectroscopic angle for the cryoloop and crystal was defined using CBASS software. 51 X-ray diffraction collection started with 180 × 1°C rotation to acquire a full data set. During the readout of X-ray diffraction images, correlated electronic absorption spectra were collected with the crystal rotating to the optimal angle. A set of optical spectra were overlaid and compared to the cumulative X-ray exposure time after full data collection. 37 Small-Angle X-ray Scattering of ChsE4-ChsE5 in Solution. Purified ChsE4-ChsE5 was concentrated to 72.4 μM (12.3 mg/mL). Small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data sets were collected for both the ChsE4-ChsE5 solutions (72.4, 36.2, and 18.1 μM) and the buffer as a reference at the National Synchrotron Light Source at Brookhaven National Laboratory (Upton, NY) on beamline X9 using an energy of 13.5 keV. 52 Solutions were transferred to a 96-well plate and placed in a water-thermostated sample holder (10°C). Throughout the course of the experiment (about 30 s per run), samples flowed continuously through a 0.9 mm quartz capillary tube to minimize damage from X-ray radiation (∼20 μL).
The scattering contribution of the ChsE4-ChsE5 protein complex was obtained by subtracting the buffer scattering profile from the protein solution scattering profile. Data processing was performed using a Python-based package developed at X9. The data were fit in GNOM to produce a well-behaved P(r) curve. P(r) curves were compared for three different concentrations in PRIMUS. Twenty protein-shaped (bead) models were reconstructed in DAMMIF and then aligned and compared in DAMSEL in order to determine the most probable one. DAMSUP was used to align all models with the most probable one, and all of the aligned models were averaged in DAMAVER to compute a probability map. DAMFILT was applied to filter the average model at a preset cutoff volume. The DAMFILT models were used to yield the final SAXS envelope structures.
Docking of 3-Oxo-cholest-4-en-26-oyl-CoA into the Crystal Structure of ChsE4-ChsE5. The crystal structure of a medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD) with bound octanoyl-CoA (PDB code: 3MDE) was superimposed onto the apo-ChsE4-ChsE5 structure in PyMOL (PyMOLX11Hybrid) using a backbone alignment. Octanoyl-CoA was extracted and merged with the apo-ChsE4-ChsE5 structure. The new complex was further analyzed in Chimera (UCSF Chimera) using default parameters of Dock Prep tool to dock ligand (25S)-3-OCS-CoA into the ChsE4-ChsE5 structure. To add charge to the ligand, AMBER ff99SB and gasteiger were used as the charge model and charge method, respectively. SPHGEN was used to generate receptor spheres. During docking, the conserved position of coenzyme A was fixed and used as a constraint. Dock6 was used to finish the docking. Consensus scoring and manual inspection were used to select docking poses for further analysis.
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